
Hearing the Son: Listen Carefully  Luke 8: 16-21    1/10/21  Pastor Jonathan Steeper 

Therefore, consider carefully how you listen.” Luke 8:18 

 

1.   Listen Carefully, We Have the Light in Jesus!  

Prepare to be r__________ d___________ from those around you. 

 

Seek to make the p_____________ of God your j____. 

 

2.   Listen Carefully, No Hide but Shine your Light!  

 

No h_____! but boldly share Christ- enable others to s____! 

 

No f______! but draw closer to Jesus - enable you to r_________!   

 

No l___! but light a torch of truth- enable Godly c__________!   

 

3.   Listen Carefully, Everything Will Be Revealed and Judged! 

 

Trust God who will reveal all that is e_____ and g_____. 

 

Cultivate a p_________ of listening obedience and r_________ m______.  

 

Don’t be a f______ and lose even the l_______ you h_____.  

 

  4.   Listen Carefully, Hearing Must Lead to Changed Behavior! 

“My mother and brothers are those who hear God’s word and put it into 
practice.”  Luke 8:21 

 Keep in the f_________ of f______. 

 Stand firm and s_______ o____ against evil. 

 Let go of bitterness, p______ for enemies. 

 Live not by lies, a_______ only that which is t_____.   
 

Shine the light! 
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